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Introduction 

 

The Basic Law for Gender Equal Society (Law No.78 of 1999) came into force in 1999. 

Based on it, Basic Plan for Gender Equality was adopted at a Cabinet meeting in 2000. 

This basic law advocates that realizing gender equal society is a high-priority agenda in 

determining the framework of 21st century in Japan. In response to it, Headquarters for 

the Promotion of Gender Equality, a governmental organization, pursued to boost the 

percentage of female members at the national councils to more than 30% as early as 

possible before the end of 2005, while expecting that women’s ratio in leadership 

position would grow to at least 30% level in every field in the society by 2020.  

The 2nd Basic Plan for Gender Equality was endorsed by the Cabinet in 2005. 

Identifying 12 key fields which requires renewed efforts on gender equality, the plan 

unveiled a basic line of policies towards 2020 and specific policies to be carried out by 

2010.  

Science & technology was defined as one of 12 key fields, and in response to it, the 3rd 

Science and Technology Basic Plan passed through the Cabinet meeting. Based on the 

recognition that maintaining and reinforcing international competitiveness of science 

and technology of Japan rests on the willingness and capability of human resources 

with diversified clouts, a numerical target of 25%, an average percentage of female 

researchers employed in natural science(20% in Science, 15% in Engineering, 30% in 

Agriculture and 30% in Health and Hygiene) was set for the sake of facilitating 

activities of female researchers.  

Furthermore, the Headquarters for the Promotion of Gender Equality established 

within the Cabinet Office focused on doctors, public servants and researchers since 

participation of women in those fields was slow, having formulated a “Program to 

accelerate Women’s Participation” as an important task force to be advanced.  

The ratio of female researchers in Japan stood at 13.0% as of March 2009, the lowest 

among 36 advanced nations. According to the survey by Science Council of Japan, it is 

not only female ratio in the entire academic arena in Japan is low but also there is a 

wide disparity in female ratio, depending on disciplines and positions in the hierarchy. 

The survey also points out that, looking at the cases of other nations which have been 



successful in raising the ratio of female researchers, we find that positive action works 

there effectively and it is important to craft a system to help women balance child-care 

and research activities as well to raise everyone’s consciousness of the importance of 

gender equality. 

In this way, it becomes more imperative for each university to move gender equality 

forward, taking account of reality, challenges and impediments typical to academic 

fields. And our university is no exception; responding to such social needs is imminent.  

As for the situation that Yamagata University is in now, women comprises 13.1% of 

faculty members as of May 1 2009, almost equivalent to 13.8%, an  average of 25 

middle-sized universities with medical department. But female ratio in our some 

disciplines remains far low, compared with the average of the same sized universities. 

Also it is still a long way to go to achieve 20% target set by National University 

Association by 2020. 

Given the fact that the number of female students enrolling in our university has grown 

year after year, increasing the ratio of female staff becomes a critical challenge for 

education of Yamagata University in the future. At the same time, it is a momentous 

issue for sustaining revitalization of researches, in light of the fact that foundation of 

activities at the university is how to use diversified talents. Since it takes time for 

policies to come to fruition, it is essential to launch proactive approaches swiftly and 

ensure that specific measures should be carried out. 

On the other hand, with reference to the composition of faculty members in educational 

and research activities, out of total 1035, women accounts for 61.3% as of May 1, 2009. 

Majority of them are serving at medical field as nurses and so forth. The ratio of women 

having specialized skills and techniques or clerical jobs except for medical field is 26.9%, 

and 14.6% in the section chief or higher. While female ratio in the 41-year and above age 

group is 17.7%, 39.7% is in the 40-year and under, which indicates that difference in 

treating men and women in job application and recruiting has almost dissipated in the 

post-period of Equal Employment Opportunity Act in 1986 and amended Equal 

Employment Opportunity Act in 2007. The next crucial challenge would be how to 

achieve work-life balance and foster female staff who would be on the executive-track. 

Embracing a principle that promoting Gender Equality is indispensable to the evolution 

of Yamagata University, we thought it is vital to create a university in which all can 

exercise their potentialities and personalities, irrespective of gender, in pursuit of school 

management which makes good use of potentialities of diversified human resources and 

modernizing a work-life balance system in accordance with people’s life stages. This 

thought brought us to proclaim “Yamagata University Gender Equality Declaration in 



January,2009. Having been adopted as MEXT(Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 

Science and Technology) model programs to support female scientists under 2009 

Special Coordination Funds for Promoting Science and Technology, our project 

“Yamagata Work-life Balance and Innovation” has been actively underway. Current 

situation, however as Questionnaire Results on Gender Equality(March 2009) shows us, 

is that women still bear disproportionate burden in household chores, childcare and 

nursing care then  environment which should prop up women’s activities is not enough. 

The Basic Plan is developed as a comprehensive commitment that Yamagata University, 

a higher educational and academic research institution, will strive in unified manner to 

advocate  gender equality to fulfill academic and social role and responsibility. This 

plan explicitly demonstrates fundamental factors on its purposes, directions, policies 

and systems, thereby, becomes a foundation for university and individual faculties to 

work together in promoting specific initiatives.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Yamagata University Gender Equality Basic Plan 

 

Ⅰ Objectives 

 Based on the principle of the Basic Law for Gender Equal Society(Law No.78 of 1999, 

enacted on June 23,1999), Yamagata university issued Yamagata University Gender 

Equality Declaration on January 23,2009, having kept responsibility and role that we 

have to fulfill in realizing gender equal society in mind. In pursuit of achieving work-life 

balance in which students and faculty staff can maximize their originalities and 

capabilities in every activity, irrespective of gender, and juggle academic works, jobs and 

family chores, we promulgate Yamagata University Gender Equality Basic Plan, 

hereinafter called the Basic Plan, in order to expedite specific measures.  

 

Ⅱ Basic Principles  

We define the Basic principles as follows with the aim of achieving goals. 

1. Rectify the gender gap and realize gender equal opportunity among faculty and 

staff members 

2. Provide faculty and staff members with an environment which helps them 

balance education, research jobs and family life 

3. Improve a system to tap opinions and requests on gender equality 

4. Encourage raising awareness on gender equality 

5. Broaden the base of female researchers(faculty staff, doctoral students and 

postdoctorals) 

6. Enrich education and research on promoting gender equality 

7. Share information about on-campus research on gender equality, its analysis and 

its statistic 

8. Collaboration with local community dedicating in gender equality 

 

Ⅲ Action Plan 

The following action plans are specified as initiatives based on basic principles 

mentioned above. 

1. Rectify the gender gap and realize gender equal opportunity among faculty and 

staff members 

   1) Boost the ratio of female staff 

  ・According to the Equal Employment Opportunity Law, when female ratio is under 

40%, it is recognized that gender gap exists there. We endeavor to increase female 

staff ratio and narrow gender gap.  



・We aim to raise ratio of female staff employed to more than 20% overall as 

proposed by National University Association.  

   ・We aim to increase female faculty staff ratio from current 13.1% to 15% by 2013 

and to 25% in the long run. 

・Office for Gender Equality Yamagata University will spearhead in coming up with 

positive actions necessary to achieve these goals and examine the progress every 

year.  

 

2) Enhance women’s participation in university management 

・Propel measures to nurture and foster female staff. 

・Proactively recruit female staff in pursuit of uptick in the percentage of female 

executives. 

 

3) Introduce a monitoring mechanism to eliminate gender gap 

・Monitor whether positive actions are taken in recruiting and promoting faculty 

and staff members or not and whether gender discrimination exists in job 

evaluation or not on regular basis. 

 

4) Support system for improving women’s career 

・Establish mentor system so that female faculty staff including assistant professors, 

research assistants, doctorals and graduate students including postdoctorals will 

have easier access to the advice for the problems that they face. 

・Support female faculty and staff members not to be precluded from taking part in 

workshops held both in and outside university. 

 

2. Provide faculty and staff members with an environment which helps them balance 

education, research jobs and family life 

A   Research Environment 

1) Improve environment enabling ubiquitous working 

・Explore possibilities of introducing Ubiquitous Working System in which faculty 

staff can do research and job by using computer at home through in-house LAN of 

university, then improve the network system step by step. 

 

2) Counseling and counseling room 

・Carry out periodical counseling to identify problems that female researchers face 

at earlier stage and respond to them. Counseling room is always open to all faculty 



staff to address their problems in collaboration with departments and faculties 

concerned. 

 

3) Allocate Supporters to help staff continue researches 

・Allocate appropriate supporters to help researchers who are in the midst of 

child-care or nursing-care keep doing researches. 

 

4) Help for taking part in academic conference 

・Work with local childcare centers or nursing facilities to help faculty staff easily 

participate in academic conference held both at home and abroad without making 

them give up the chance because of childcare or nursing care. 

 

B Working environment 

1) Improve nursery system 

・Figure out the needs of nursery based on reality on each campus. Examine and 

implement specific measures so that we will be able to provide nursery services 

which meets the needs of campus. 

 Incorporate Nursery Supporter System, a system carried out at our university by 

making use of our students, into nursery service.  

2) Childrearing and nursing care support 

・Upgrade an environment involving all staff including male staff to facilitate 

taking maternity or paternity leave.  

・Encourage short time working system.  

・ Set up counseling service for childcare and nursing care. 

3) Reexamine working environment and practices 

・In light of work-life balance, improve job procedure and reduce overtime work. 

Review labor practices at each workplace and make labor environment better 

proactively. 

・Find a way to wrap up the meetings within core work hours. 

 

3. Improve a system to tap opinions and requests on gender equality 

・Improve a system to listen to opinions and requests raised by staff members and 

students about how to develop and implement gender equality. 

 

4. Encourage raising awareness on gender equality 

・Hold symposiums, enlightenment seminars and gender equality festivals on 



regular basis.  

・Hold periodic workshops and build a network among female researchers. 

・Hold periodic gatherings with the president, Deans and female researchers. 

・Put out more information to both inside and outside university through our 

Website, newsletters and e-mail magazines. 

 

5. Broaden the base of female researchers 

・Invite alumnae who are working in specialized fields that they have taken 

advantage of subjects they majored in, and hold lectures and exchanges at each 

department on regular basis. 

・Hold seminars for female junior high and high school students.  

 

6. Enrich education and research to promote gender equality 

・Enhance classes relevant to gender or gender equality and subjects on female 

career support. A leading example is “Woman of the Yamagata”. 

・Include remarkable achievements on gender and gender equality into the award 

system. 

 

7. Share information about on-campus research on gender equality, its analysis and 

its statistics 

・Conduct annual survey on our faculty and staff members with the aim of grasping 

a change in consciousness and reality on gender equality. Release the results on 

website.  

・Disclose basic data of Yamagata University on gender equality. 

 

8. Collaboration with local community dedicating in gender equality 

・ Establish a network on gender equality with local governments or other 

universities and forge collaboration with them. 

 

Ⅳ System to promote the Basic Plan 

  After the Gender Equality Promotion Committee decides the details of programs to be 

implemented, the Office for gender Equality and promotion organizations at each 

department cooperate in advancing specific programs. 

 

Ⅴ Timetable  

1) Duration  of the Basic Plan is 10 years, from the fiscal year of 2010 to 2019. 



2) University and each department set up goals for the target period and plans for each 

year, then make an annual review and assessment on progress. 

3) After crafting plan, midterm assessment on progress for the second year of 2011 and 

the sixth year of 2015 will be done. 


